Dynamic Committee Homepages: How to Edit Pages

ABA Section of Antitrust Law

http://www.americanbar.org/antitrust
Step 1: log-in to the website
Step 2: go to the Committees page
Step 3: locate your Committee and click link to its homepage
Step 4: click the “edit mode” link to enable editing
Step 5: click the “edit” link in the module
Step 6: enter your information in the editor provided; click Submit
Note: Because many Committee resources (mp3; newsletters) are of exclusive content, only ABA staff is permitted to upload content and limit access to Section members only. Please send resources to atwebupdate@americanbar.org and you will be provided a link to post onto your Committee page.
Note: If a Committee Program includes program materials (presentation slides), ABA Staff will post a link to the slides in the sponsoring Committee’s homepage. You must submit your slides (and indexing forms) to ABA Staff at least two days before the program starts to ensure proper uploading and indexing.